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Abstr|ct. The frequency ol exits and entries, the maxinal distance of foraging trips ftom the
nest, as well as the foraging route shape ofa mark€d ant, in the connection with the temperature
of sand were observed twice in 1981.
The numb€r ofexits ofthe marked ant was similar iil both cases (12 and 10 times). The maximal
distanoes were similar in both cases (10 n and 10.6 m). The marked ant spent similar time in rhe
nest between two exits (on the average 20.25 min. and 25.3 min. respectiv€ly). There is a
difference in the tine spenl out ofthe nest (i3.94 min. and 2l.6 min. respectively).
The marked ant shows the site"fidelity, by running in the sam€ dir€ction chosen by tho firs! €xit.

Ke! wordst ant hragitlg strategy, ditmlal acti|ity, Deliblatska pescaru.
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Inhoductlon

This paper continues the series of works on
Cataglphis aehescens Nyl. (form€rly called C
cursorFonsc. ar C. c. aendcar,t Nyl.) (P€trov 1984,
1985, 1986, I988, 1990; Petrov and Cal l€ 1986).

According to its morphological and ethoiogicaL
oharaoteristics such asr somewhat upw0rd raised
gaster, long legs and high mnnjng speeds, this
speoies is adapted to arid habitats. Concemirg th€
peculiariti€s of the habitats which C. aenescens
innabits (semidesert and desert), as w€ll as its
impodanoe and 1016 in such habir'ts, C. aene'cens
fc' crfforl arose int€rest of many authon (cagniant
19'13, 1976, 1979, 1980, 1980a, 1984; Dlussky
1962, 1981j Marikovski 1973, 1977; Reznikova
1983; Lenoir 1987; Lenoir et al. 1988; Sclnid-
Hempel l987).

Since the data on foraging strategy of this
species, under poor trophic conditions ofs€midesert
and des€rt, are scarce (Petrov, 1990), it seerred of
interest to continue relevant inv€stigations to
illustate some aspects of the foraging mode of one
desed ant speci€s such as C. aenesc. s.
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Materlal and methods

lnvestjgations on lhe forrging mode of c'
ae es.ens h^!e been canied oui in the locality
Cardak (Deliblatska pescafa, Serbia), about 70 km
northeast ofBeigrade, twice in 1981.

Boih tim€s rhe investigations of frequency of
exits and €ntries, began with the first exit of the
narked anl and lasted 507 ninut€s each, The ant
was harked by using the light colour, in the
aftemoon ofthe previous day.

The foraging ioute and the maximal distance
fiom the nest was established by using coloured
stlcks, *hich wer€ pined into the sand on each 15-
20 cm behind the marked ant, and drawing the
routes 1aier. Out of 22 observations of two marked
anis from tvr'o different nests, it was possible to
draw the routes of 13.

Result and discussion

C. ae esce s, like the other Cataglvhis
species, is stricily diurnal forager leaving the nest
individually and never undeftakins mass folaging.
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The first observation of JDly 19, began at 5.30
a.m. and lasteduntil2-15 p.m. It canbe noticed rhat
the marked anr left the nest 12 times (Tab. 1). The
frst leaving wls at 6.37 a.m., at the temperaiure of
sand of 26 oC, and ihe last leaving was at 12.31
p.m., when the sand temperature was 57oC. Out of
the nest, this ant spent from 2 to 26 minutes. The
total out time was 167.3 minut€s (13.94 rnin. on the
averase) (rab. l).

This ant spent from I to 48 minutes in the nest
between two exits. the total nest time was 243
minutes (20.25 min. on the average) (Tab. 1).

The maximal distance obsered was from 0.1 n
to 10 m (the average 3.95 m) (Tab. l).

The marked ant was loaded thrce times, of 25%
oftho total exits (Tab. l). Although this an! used to
find cer'tain panjcles which il began to cany toward
the nest, it drd nol bring them inlo lh€ resl twice.
but lost them and retumed unloaded.

The second observation of August 4, was
caried oul between 5,30 a.m. and 2.15 p.m. The
mark€d ani left the nest 10limes. It left the nest the
first time at 6.05 a.m. at the sand t€mperature of
22.5"C. The last leaving was a! 1.15 p.m., when the
sand temperatur€ wls 62.5'C. This ant spent froh I

mhute to 2 hours out ofthe nest. The total out time
was 216 minutes (the average 21.6 min.) (Tab. 2).

This ant spent fron 1 minute to 2 hours in the
nest between two exits (ihe average 25.3 min.). The
maximal distanoe was lrom 0.1 m to 10.6 m (the
aeq^ge 3.93 ln) (Tab. 2). In this observation, the
marked ant retumed loaded only once.

Th€se obsepations conflrm some staiements
aboui the relat€d species c. 6i.o1ol F. Narnely,
Hark ess (1977) siated that c' bicolor on its
foraging trips spent 17 minutes out of the nest on
the av€rage, and 8-24 minutes in the nest.

W€hner €l al. (1983) staled hat "fie fomging
range of a colony can be approxinated by a circular
area centered around the nest". Their inv€stigations
showed that the radius ofa circular area within which
rhe anls spend the most of the tine doirg foraging
tdps, was 13 m in Greece and 32 m in Tunisia
irespective whether a food iiem has b€en found.

Their investigations on C 6ieolo,' showed that
the number of loraging trips was l0 runs in Greece
and only 4 runs in Tunisia. They explained that wrth
the facl that C. bicalor in Creece started its exits
earlier in the moming and finished them later in the
ev€nrng.

T6blc l.ir.qu.ncy ofcxitslnd.nkje!,6.xinal dht Nc!,outm.st$d n.rtlio€oflhomortad$t(19? 1981): food(t)
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Tablc 2. Fr.qudcy of di13 md dhi*, Fdind dist nc.s, olt odt Dd in n*t tin. of thc neled nt (04.3.1981.): food (t),
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A small percentage of successful foraging trips
in our investigations can bo explain€d wilh poor
trophic condilions in habitats which C. aenescens
inhabits (B6midesert or deserl), although Wehner et
al, (1983) stated that in their boih investigated sit€s
(Groece and Tunisia) aboui half of the forage$
retumed with a solid prey (dead anhropod).

Tbese investigations in sorn€ way, as well as
some others, conceming the aotiviry of 1vo'kers
(Petrov 1988), conlirm the statemenl given by
Harkness (1977), Dlusslry (1981), wehner et al.
(1983) that at any time in a colony, there are
inor6 than a few hundred foragers, rvhich is
sinaller part of the colony.

In the 6rst observation, the routes of nine €xits
was established (Iig. 1). It is obvious that althougb
the routes are winding. and the maximal disrance is
ditrerent, the marked ani always forased in the
same direction. The roure shapes by rls foraging
idps are more of less similar (triansular, elonsated,
eliptic).

The flrst exii was different from the others.
Namely, the ant wandered across ihe bulwark at
fifst, and then sudd€nly started to run in one
direclion in whicb it ran for rhe resr of its forrSing
time.

In the second obs€walion four roules werc
established (Fig. 2). On that occassion, the naLked
TISC]A 27

ant went through ono turf of Fostuca vaginala on th€
way from and lo tho nost. Generally, the route
shapes oflhis ant w€re almost identical. On the way
out, in front of the F. vaginata turi the harked ant
stoped lor a while, or tumed around ilself beforo it
eniered the turf
It is obvious that in both cases, the mrnimal, the
maximal and the eab distance were similar. The
ants wore always going in th€ same direction chosen
by the first exit. Such a behavior of workers
confirms lhe site'fidelity, present in ant species an.l
rnentioned by several authors (Rosengren 1977,
19774; Harkness 1979j Wehner et al. 1983).Making
its foruging trips, C. aenescens is hunting over ih€
desert ground at the hott€st time ofthe day, Like all
Cataglwhk species, C, aenescens is a scavanger.
Its diet consists mainly of dead anhropods (cheafly
insecls). snall xerophilic snails of the fanily
Cepaeidae wete also foend to be items of its dietary
rcsources. Plant malerial and plant saps account lor
smaller pofiion ofdietary resources of c. aenercenr
(Petrov, 1990).
These investigations stimulate, of course, the
question of navigation in this and other individually
searching desert ants. That problem has not been
investigated by the author up tiil now. BDt, Wehner
and Reber (1979) and welner (1982) stated thar the
navigational strategies emplayed by C. bicolor are

the
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"dead-reckoning (veotor navigation by neans of
celestial compass) and piloting by landmarks". It
means that "they rely neaiy exclusively on visual
cues inoluding sunlight pattems and landmarks

Concluslons

On the basis ofplesent investigations it may b€
concluded that Cabglyphis aenescens is di,nn l
individually foraging desert ant.

The number of exits and entries wer€ sinilar in
both cases (12 and 10 times).

Tho naximal distanoos by foraging trips were
similar inboth cases (10 m and 10.6 m).

The avenge time spent in th€ nest bet';ve€n iwo
exits ofth€ marked ant was similar (20.25 min. and
25.3 min.) .

The average time spent out of the nest was
different (13.94 min. and 21.6 min.).

c' aereraers shows the site-fidelity by doing its
forssins rrips.
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